C. V. Raman College of Engineering
An Autonomous Engineering College declared by UGC u/s 2(f) of UGC Act, 1956
ISO 9001-2008 Certified Institute, Accredited by NBA, NAAC, Approved by AICTE
Bidyanagar, Mahura, Janla, Bhubaneswar - 752054

APPOINTMENT

Supporting Post:
Technical / Lab Assistant for Mechanical, Electrical, AE&I, ETC, CSE, IT, Chemical, Civil, Physics, English & Chemistry

Non-Academic Post:
1) Accountant, 2) Administrative Officer (HR), 3) Auditor, 4) Store Officer, 5) Office Superintendent, 6) Management Trainee, 7) Site Engineer (Civil), 8) Architect, 9) Horticulturist, 10) Asst. Librarian, 11) Stenographer - cum - Data Entry Operator, 12) Coach / Trainer / Teacher for Basket ball, Volley ball, Aerobics, Guitar, Photography and Odissi Dance

Candidates are advised to refer to recruitment link at: www.cvrce.edu.in for eligibility criteria etc. and to fill in the online application form available there in or send the hard copy of Resume in the above mentioned address within 10 days from the date of publication of this advertisement.

*Candidates applied earlier need not to apply